
Four Steps to Get 
Your Ga; Rations

(1) Obtain a "Tire Record and Application Blank for Basic Mile
age Ration Book 'A' or 'D' " at your local Ration Board's

(2) Go to the nearest elementary school to your home with it 
completely and accurately filled out from 1 to 8 o'clock
next Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 18 and 19, or Friday, 
Nov. 20, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., to receive your basic "A"
ration book or your "D" book if you are a motorcyclist. Take 
your car registration (white) slip with you. 

(3) If you believe you will need more gasoline than will take you 
about 240 miles per month, ask the registrar at your school
for an application form for a supplemental ration. 

(4) Fill out this form and present it to the local Ration Board, 
which will then issue a supplemental ration after examination
of your need.

Motorists Going Back to Schools;
Not to Study But to Get Rations

Because me forum for gas ration cards und other material
have not arrived In sufficient quantities, the regintnille>n eif
motorists for the cards uni been pemtponcel te> next Weelnen-
day, Thursilay anel Krieliiy, Ne>v. 18, Ml ami VI at lewal ele
mentary school*, tins rutleming is now sebeelllleii to start
Dec. 1 or later Instead of Nov. M.

The Torrance! Rationing Board texlay appealed fen-' volun
teers to assist with clerical work In connection with the gas
rationing program. All those who can help u few Imurs eae-h
day or week  the work will lust for about a iiiiinth  should 
register at once at the Board's headquarters, 1526 Cravens ave.

Desirability of the motorist filing his application blank foi
gasoline rationing at the elementary school nearest his home is
stressed by school and rationing officials. It is pointe'd out that
sugar and gasoline rationing may be1 recognized 'as only the first
of a long list of commodities to be so rationed, and that in the
interests of efficiency and con-*    _--.-.- ---
venience for both applicants and 
registrars, closest elementary 
school location is greatly to be
preferred. 

The motorist IB asked, before 
going to his nearest elementary
school to write in on the upper 
right-hand corner of his com 
pletely fllled-ln application form 
his correct ration board num 
ber. Further, when employers 
provide application blanks for 
their employees, they are re- 
emested to emphasize the im
portance of Including the cor-
  rect- ration board-number- -with 

the other information required. 
The Torrance War Price and

Rationing Board is No. 62. It
serves all areas also served by
Torrance and Lomita schools,
Walteria, Carson Street and Do-
minguez schools. Residents of 
Harbor City are in the jurisdic
tion of Ration Board No. 64, Io-
oatod at 110 East Anahelm in 
Wllmington.

Gasoline ration registration is 
being held in elementary sx-hools 
only, but will be conducted by
teacher's, principals, and super 
visors of all s-chools and admin 
istrative offices, with assistance
of other authorized adults. Min 
imum day schedule will be in e-f- 
fect at the elementary schools 
next Wednesday and Thursday
so that applicants may file be
tween hours of 1 and 8 p. in.
on those days. Friday, Nov.
20, elementary schools will bo
open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. to 
complete the registration.

Harbor City Boy
Killed In Navy
Plane Crash

Ensign Bob Barker, 21, of Har
bor City, was killed Monday In 
a plane' crash in the Florida
Everglades, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Uoyd Barker of 25804 Sen 
ator St., were1 informed in a Navy
department telegram. The crash 
occurred while he was on u rou
tine training flight as an in
structor. He was the first Har 
bor City war casualty and the 
10th man from the Torrance-
Ix>mlta-Harbor City area to suc 
cumb in the- armed services.

i Ensign Barker, who was grad
uated from Narbonne high school
with the Winter- class of 1039,
married Patricia Hewitt of Eagle-
Rock ut Miami, Fla., shortly aft
er he won his Navy commission
five months ago at Pensacola, 
Fla. In addition to his wife and 
parents, he leaves two sisters,
Rose and Carol of the- home ad 
dress In Harbor City.

He attended Long Beach Jun
ior College and took private fly
ing lessons while a student there.
After he learned to fly he took
his great- grandmother on a
flight. His grandparents are- Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Stlckney of Lo
mita. Bob was a popular stu
dent ut Narbonne and had n.any
friends In his area who mourn
his untimely passing Just when
hu had started his Navy career.
No arrangement*) have been
made1 for funeral services be 
cause his parents are still await
ing further word from the Navy
department.

- - -       ---  
INFORMATION WANTED...

Anyone knowing the wherea
bouts of doorgej Washington
Donahou, formerly of 25(107 Cy
press st., Lomita, should con
tact the San Pedro Rod Cross

Tire Inspections
For Cars Starts
On December 1

Details of a nationwide pro 
gram for periodic inspection of 
the tire's on all operating ve
hicles as a rne-ans not only to 
iseep t!n-3"Sn geo:!- -repair- bi:t 
also as a check against illegal 
use . or sales of passenger car-
casings, have lie-esi announced as'
a part of national mileage ra
tioning anel rubber conservation.

Under the program, ne-ithor
private passenger automobiles 
nor commercial vehicles will be
certified for continue*! eiperation
when their tires need repairs or 
when mechanical faults are
causing unnecessary tire wear. 
More-over, If a pastvnger car 
owner should attempt to keep
and use n tiro In excess of the 
five- permitted under the gaso 
line rationing regulations, the
violation will be disclosed by the 
Inspection system. 

Kvery Four Months 
Original inspection for all pasj-

tweon Doc.' 1 atiel Jan. 31. 1943.
Commercial ve-hlcle- inspe'ction
starts Nov. 15.

After the Initial Inspection pas- 
sengt-r car owners who ge-t the 
minimum ration of gasoline
the basic "A" book under the.- 
nationwide rationing that be 
comes e-ffective Dec. 2, will bo
required to get their tires in 
spected every four months at 
official OPA Inspection stations.
The same requirement applies to 
those who hold only the "D"
gasoline book for motorcycles.
Persons who get gasoline- books
permitting them to drive greater
distances in a given period, must
get inspection every two months. 
Commercial vehicle tires must
be Inspe-cted every two months
or every 5,000 miles, whichever 
comes first.
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Council Appoints
Two Policemen;
Spurns Slover

Two new patrolmen wore giv 
on temporary appointments t 
the peiiice- department on rnotio
by Councilman (loorgo V. Powo 
at city council mex-ting Tuesda
night and a pe'tition, signed b 
25 local btislnessrne'n. recorn 
mending Harry W. Slovor of thi
city for sue-h n po-itinn wa 
file-el. Slover was probation of 
ficer here for three years. 

The new officers are Oeorg
W. Henelerson, fll, n retired I.o
Angeles police sergeant living r
I. os Ange'les, and Frank O
Schariault. 48, at nresent a guare
at the Natiemal Supnlv Co.. whe
lives in Pasadena. Both will re
ceive $145 per month.

Discussion following trading
of the 1 petition supporting Slover 
for a police appointment re
vealed that he hael made ne 
brutal application for the posi

tion, according to Police Chie-f
'ohn Stroll, and oven if he diel 

Councilman Ge-orgo V. Powell
police commissioner, would rot
recommend him for the jeib.

"He's not even qualified,'

comes around and te-lls you what 
ob you're going to have to give 
tin) he doesn't get my approval.'
Powe-ll did not elaborate on his 
common) and Mayor Toni Me 
Ouiro said: "This is the first
time 1 I ovor know he wanted a 
pollen job."

City Workers 
Mark Union's

Marking their first nnnlvrr-
sarv as a union organ'ratlon and
celebrating the receipt e>f t heir-
charter, members of 1 r-c^l 3«(1
State-. County n n r' Mtm'clnal 
Workers of Arni-rion, <if minted
with the C. I. O.. held a gal'1
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ON POLICE JORS  Miss Lucillt Stroh. djuohter of Poli« Chi.f '

John Stroh, shown at police shortwave microphone as the first
police woman in Torrance. She i i an dctma desk sergeant. G. M.
(Je.ry) Calder, ex-chief, called back to regular duty is at the left.

_ ._

dinner nicotine hvt "Ylrtnv ninhl ">   f f\ if' 
at the Labor Tomnlo. Wlve's an.' L.11V 111 UUCSt lOr
husbartds of numbers, M'-vnr J ^- 
anel Mrs. Tom McGuire and Citv fnmrrAtf fn» /"l/"Tl 
Clerk A. H. Bart lot t were guests UdlaKCS IOl \J\,U
of the Ton-mice- imiriidnnl work- 
ers. Sixty- four attended. In order to transport and stt 

The well-planne-d pe>t-!uck elln- i fighting equipme'iit erxpccte'el hen
nor was followed bv an Informal 
program of short talks by Piv-i- 
dent Addis Thomas. A. E. Tro- 
bar. financial svcre-tarv: Eslov
Ward, representative of the
C. I. O. county coitne-ll; John
E. Jeffery, regional director of
the S. C. M. W A.. Mayor Mc-
Guiro anel Bartlett. 

Ae-cording tei Troioar. the leie-nl 
municipal workers' nnie>ii now
ias 54 members1 . It is planned 
to make the anniversary eve'nt 
m annual affair.

.omitan Found Dead;
Relieved Suicide

With a bullet weiund In his
forehead, the 1 body of George L.
Casev, 04, of 1734 West 257th St.,
Lomita, was found in the yard
of an oil company at 24501 Fig- 
ueroa st. yesterday morning. A
revolver was found nearby, and
deputy sheriffs saiel they be- 
loved Casey hael shot hlnvvlf.

    -   .     ._.       .-

Seven Machines,
Fire Apparatus
re seven pie-cos of auxiliary fire1 - 
soon from the Office of Civilian

Defense, city Englne-cr Clcnn Jain and Fire Chief J. E. MoMastor 
.-tarte-d out toelay on a ejue^st for four one and one-half ton secon'd 
hand trucks, thre>o heavy passenger cars and seven garages In
which tlte mobile apparatus may* 
be stored.

The O. C. D. Is sending Tor
rance seve>n "skid" pumps which
must he permanently mounted 
on the trucks' and trailers to the 
the cars if the> city is to
kefp the apparatus npportlone'd 
hero without e-ost. ^Each pump 
is reported conilit): eomplotely
e-qulppe-d with necessary hose 1 
lengths and couplings anel the 
first is due to arrive1 within 15 
days, it was revealed at the city
council session Tuesday night. 

Discussion of the O. C. D.
grant of equipment to the city
showed that the city fire depart
ment has no vehicles at pi-osent
which It can use to mount the
pumps on. Jain and Me-Mastcrs 
were therefore Instructed to
"shop around" for the trucks,
cars and places to store1 them. 
The storage sites should bo scat-

tered in all parts of the city, it
was brought out, in order to lo
cate the 1 O. C. D. apparatus In
strategic areas for use1 in case 
of any emergency. 

Mtive City Ambulance
City Attorney John E. McCnll 

offered the use of his garage, 
which he s-aid could house at
least two pieces of equipment, 
without charge- and Councilman 
C.eorge V. Powell followed the
attorney's offer with one of his 
own.

At the- same session, arrange--
nie-nts wore made- to store the
now city ambulance 1 , donated to
the 1 eity by the sponsors of Its
purchase fund, the Torrance Ki- 
wauls club, in Harvol Gutten-
folder's service- station building
at Cravens and Marce-lina ave-s., 

iContinuid on Pn U o 5-A)

First Anniversary of Earthquake Finds
Torrance With Only Few Sears Remaining

One year ago next Saturday*"has totaled about $350,000 so*houslng most essential fire-
morning, Torrance-, Lomltu and far" and he added: "With the
vicinity were rocked by the most re naining projects still in prog-
Intense earthquake- In the his- ress or soon to Mart, that fig-
tory of this area. The resultant ure will be at le-ast $400,000."
damage  but without loss of a Quake'-shaken builelingsi which 
life or a single Injury- has have been re--meiele-le-d and re- 
already cost Torrunco property cen strueleil have 1 give'ii Torrance
owners $350,000 for recoiistruc- a "ne-w business face 1 ." The im- 
tion work and It is estimated prove-me-nt has been the subject 
that at least another $50,000 will of much favorable comment by
be spent In Torrance before the
last signs of the tremor art-
eras ed.

The first und greatest quake 1
occurred at 12:42 u. m., Nov. 14,
1941. It was followed by a lesser
tremor ut 1:35 a. m. At once a
70-hour p e r 1 o d of emergency

vsltors'here who knew Torrance
before the 1941 tremors wrecked
c oso to 100 structures anel dam-
tged several hundred chimney*)
n the fog-shrouded night.

A year after the quake, Tor-
ranee still bears scnrs of that
 xcltlng e'arly morning when

prevailed, with traffic b e i n g ! sco -es of plate glass windows
blocked by various police1 units ', e:rashe-d, cornices and fronts of
and Intensive efforts were start- , buildings feMI off or collapsed
ed by residents to bring order and many n housewife sorrow-
out of the rubble-dotteel bust- . f u 1 ly surveyed! her shutterejd
nciis area.

By the following Sunday night, 
Nov. 10, 1941, the extra policing
was ended and on Nov. "17 the
first general survey of the dam
age was completed by City En
gineer Clonn M. Jain. At that
time he estimated the damage at

dishes1, glassware und broken
iars of home-preserved foods. 
ON 10 MUNICIPAL SCAlt

One of thu scars is u munlci-
jal one. That IM the city's cen-
.nil fire station and garage

fighting equipment, has been al
lowed to stand without the re
construction demanded by the 1
city's own ordinance's.

Quake1 repairs ure still under 
way at the Reed Apartments 
at Sartori and El Prado, und at
the Quality Market ut 2171 Tor 
rance blvd. Reconstruction work 
s expected to start scon at the

Gaylord Apartments, whose re
pair's have been held up on ac
count of WPB, priorities for a
necessary change in materials.

Final plans for the work at
the Hoi-Tan Hotel are1 now be
ing studied at the city engi
neer's office? and Engineer Juln
said that there still remains.
some reconstruction work at the
D & M Machine Shop plant,
Automatic Printing Co., Tor-
ranee 1 Auto Parts- and the 1 bullel-
llg occupieel by Ill's, llarrisetn
and Uiughon. 
CD UNITS THAINlil)

Because of extensive 1 daman''
at six large buildings here, und
Inability to secure priorities for

which has never bee?n repaired their reconstruction, these sti'UC-
altho the plans we're 1 approver tures have been vacated and

"between $300,000 and $400,000." uy tne clty council March" 26 of | abandoned: a garage ut Gram-
NT£\V BUSINESS FACE this year. No reason has ever e-rcy and Curson st., the old

Today, Engineer Jain reported been advance-d by the 1 city offi- Tolson garage- ut 213th st, und
office, 33ft West Seventh st., that the 1 cost e>f ri'consmictlon e-la s us to why tills building. Border avo.. tile 1 Kurd garage 1 on

L Cabrillei ave-., the- American Le
gion clubhouse on Cut-son st.,
the former- locution of the Chris
tian Science church at El Prado
and Border ave 1., and the Science
building at the high school. 

Plans have been proposed for
ropalrs at the' Carson Apart- 
me>ntf but the work has not 
sturte-d us yet. The old Ironton
Hotel building on Dor-dor ave.,
which was damaged during the
1933 quake 1 more 1 severely than
during the 1941 tremor and never
reconstructed, has been practi
cally abandoned, only the lower
floor being used.

The 1941 earthquake, coming
Just 23 day.-) before1 the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor und the
Immediate entry into World Wat-
11, puved the way for the 1 Im
mediate formation of tile 1 Tor
ranee- Civilian Defense- corps
whie'h quickly became 1 a vital 
ciimiiiunity safeguard. Now, with
almost a full year's training to
their credit, the locul Civilian
Defense units are qualified to
handle almost any kind of an
emergency, quake, bombing, fires.
or what-not, without calling on
outside agencies that had to help
out here a year ugo next Satur

1UZ New Houses
Scheduled for
Torrance Area

Announcement of two larg 
housing developments ---one t 
start construction next Monda
and the other awaiting a ma 
terials release, was made yoster 
day by Pat MacDonncil, cit
housing coordinator. He said th 
Torrance Investment Co., has re 
ported the deeding of 30 kit 
located north of the Nationa
Supply Co.. in the I,. A. Shoe 
string strip to Sam Golelstein 
'or the building of four six-roon 
home's and 20 five-room houses
each with a elouhlo garage.

MacDonnoll said that he un
del-stands that all priorities am
materials for this projee-t have
icon arranged and tlie founda
tlons are to bo laid starting
next Monday. The project is re-
porte'd to he flnanceel by the
Union Central Life 1 Insurance 
Co., and all homos will bo in
sured under the F. H. A. 

The Jefferson Finane-e Co., of
xis Angele-s has reported the

securing of priorities necessary 
or the building of 72 private

home's on and between 218th and
220th sts., west of Normandio
 we., MacDonnoil said. This firm
lolel priorities division case No.
7122-003639 for this work. 
The company must, however, 

btain a clearance for necessary
umlirr from the 1 Southern Pncif- 
c division of the U. S. Engineers 
at San Francisco. To further
his release, the Aluminum Cor 

poration of America anel the Co- 
umbia Steel Co., are making 
peeial representation to the U. 
. Enginors to demonstrate the 
e>e'd of the housing. 
No special study will be made 1

f the> Tomince 1 area's housing 
e(|ii'reme'nls- until full informa
ion has neen receivea riy TwcT- 
in (.'. Vanele-rllp, director of de- 
ense heuising under the ND-
lemal Housing Agency f o r

Southern California, as to the
minlbiT of employees antici-
rntod anel whe'n the new syn-
he-tic rubbe1 !- plants now build - 
ng ne>ar the city expect to be
n full operation," MacDonnell
e'ported.

lursery Project
To be Subject

At Meeting Here
To establish n nursery school

n Tornine-e1 and whatever other
riild care program niov be nee-
ssary, several prominent speak -
rs drawn from the rank." of 
ducators, child-welfare and pov- 
rumeMil agencies', management
nd lalmr leaelers will present 
heir views- n> a luncheon at 

Daniels e'afo, Nov. 23
Dr. Elizabeth Wood, psvcholo- 

1st who is connected with the 
oard of Education, is tentative-

v scheeluleel to speak. Mrs. 
nilzabeth Paragon, who is well 
(nown in the Southern Call-
ornla area. .is exnee-ted to make 
omo rocommonel-t'nm1 base'd
non the f!ndine;s of the I/is- An- 
e'les Committee for the Care of

CMIelron in Wartime. 
These prooosals will be ad-

aneed In the hone that thev
 ill aiel the newly oruanizeel 

Torrnneo Community Committee
or Child Care in formulating a
otinel program hasorl upon the 
e'ods of local families and In 
he1 Intcre^-t of the nubile gooe)
e) the e'nd <hr«t children anel 
heir war-working mothers will
10 snfcuunrrl'-el anel family life
e maintnincd

>».<*N 1IOUSK SURVKV
While the e'oncons-tis in Teir-

ance i 1-' that n nursery scho"!
s desirable and in some ounr-
ors Is fe'lt as an urgent lined 
t should he- noipted out. th»t 
ntll n oonim-e'honsivo siir-e" Is
ompleted the nptiiPl need mav 
e- largely a matter of specula- 
on.
in f'l" connection it has hnnn
n,,,,^-tp,l ihqt. a "oev* annr-oach

o the pr-ol'le-m of uaMie'Hnif of
 liable st-'tlstlcal rtnt.n would be

o Invite t'-o pnr'ieipat'on of al 1
vie grouns, unions n"-l other
rgnnlzatlons to undertake n
inuso-to-houso survey. Thlsni"v
10 newrsary because froquentlv
illdren lose ono^ionairos and
usy mothers fall to fill t'lem
it anel return them mwunt!"
noenilHe of this the U'oniem'M
iixlllnrv aimnunooM that nr-

issl't In the e-ircuhitlem eif niies-
onalii"i.

C.rempw Are limited
locnl i-eactlon to the proiect
tbnt tiiern IN n bri'O fi-oun

f wemvn. who I>|HO n 1 '" mothers
nd whoso economic it.itui pre-

City Offered $2,500
Profit on Fire Truck
Which Caused Debate

(Ple'turo of inie-c-ei/atroveTHlal fire1 tnie-k on Page- 3-A) 
If the city of Torrance wanted to, It could sell the 1,000-gallon

Mack pump fire truck, whose purchas-e- in August 1939 aroused a 
storm of controversy over its worth, "for the full amount paid 
for this truck and perhaps more." according to n. W. Corne 1 !! of
the fire engine division of the

too Per Cent
Dimout Said 
Effective Toriite

Having infttallml hhaeles In
all emiuiiH-ntal Ktreef lights
tlireiugheiul the city, Teirruneo
will IN- "Kill per cent dimmed
eiut tonight," City Knglncer
Glonn .lain Informed the city
council this week.

More than 800 of the lights
have luiel hotvy blnck |m|M'r

gloheN t« prevent rays of light 
freim shining out horizontally.
All Illumination   what there- is
of It   IN nem- dlree'teel straight 
elenvn to the ground.

Cemiphane'c with the Arrnv's
re-strie'teel lighting preie'lunm-
tlem has been "unusually gtieid"
here, iie'e><irdlng to Police Chief
 liilin Stroh ( who reports that 
ne> e'itatlons have hnm Issueel 
a* yet for any violations. Sev
eral toelustriul plants have a 
few more? elays In eireler to 
curtail outside lighting and
meet with the spee'lfie'atieins.

io Coffee Sales 
:or One Week,
^221029

Coffee, which is hot w hen
erved on the breakfast table
very morning, will be froze i
oon.
From Nov. 22 to Nov. 29 the

ale of coffee wil| bo forbidden, 
according to or a ers received

r-orn Washington by the Office
of Price Administration in Ix>s 
Angele-s Tuesday.

The1 government plan intends 
hat the week's freezing orde-r 

will permit the building up f>(
locks of coffee among the re- 
alters, jobbers and wholesalers. 

The1 orde-r will go injo effect at
midnight Ne>v. 21. 

When the 1 freezing order is 
Ifte'd on Nov. 29, consumers 15 
ears of ago and older* may ob-
ain one1 -muni of coffee which
nust last each person for five1
weeks.

Umy Takes 17
:rom This Area
Me-mbers of the 30th draft con- 

ingent who were inducted into 
he Army from this, district Oct.
1 were : 
 ROM TOKANCE:
Jason H. Castillo, 2232 203rel St.
Albert D. Thompson, 37U

Spence r st.
Ralph O. Pina, 3625 Kmorald

t. 
Robert W. Carlson, 1916 Plaza

e 1 ! Amo.
Kobert Victor Faren, 2-108 Ca- 

irillo ave1 .
Robert Arthur Ernst, 1021! Ma- 

rid avo.
Egidio Magnante, 21008 Va- 

 rio st.
Doyle1 H. Hornhack, (111) Ar 

Ington ave. 
Richard Thomas Higgins, 1329

James' Henry Biller, 23929

Mack-International Motor Truck 
Corp. 

The city paid a total of $9,600
'or the> apparatus, which was 
the'ti seven years olel and today, 
Cornell saiel in a letter read to 
the city coune'il Tuesday night,
"no doubt your city would real
ize all or more than you paid."
The 1 reason for Cornell'." inquiry
concerning ro-salo of the pumper
is that "we are bosiogeel with
requests from other cities ope
rating Mack equipment who are 
extremely anxious to purchase
ne'W or nearly-new 1,000- gallon
pumpers such as the model youhave." 

Three years ago the purchase
of the truck was attacked by
various citizens In thre'e consecu 
tive council meetings, resulting
in an investigation by a group
of experts in fire apparatus val
uation that held the city made
a "good deal" by Its purchase.
Whe'n City Clerk A. H. Martletl 
concluded Cornell's letter Tues- 
elay night those were the only 
comments:

Tolsem Vindicated 
"I've s-een the time that truck

wasn't worth a dime a dozen," 
Mayor Tom McGuiro said. 

"We ceiuleln't give it away," 
Councilman Ooorgo V. Powoll 
recalled. 

"I think wo should mail a copy 
of this letter to Prewett." Coun 
cilman .lame's Hitchcock sugges
ted, rofe-rring to Biven M. Prew 
ett, who was one of the chief
objectors to the truck's pur 
chase. The council filed the com 
munication for future reference.

William H. Tolson, who was
mayor at the time the pumper 
was purchased and who staunch
ly uphold the council's action
thruout the sometimes bitter
controversy, was in the audience 
Tueselay night and heard the1
letter read. Altho -Cornell's let
ter may bo re'gaided as a com 
plete vindication of the fire truck 
deal, he merely grinned broadly 
and said: "No comment is nec
essary," when asked by report - 
 rs if he 1 had anything to say 
ibout the matter.

Argument Faelcs Out
It has beeMi reported that cities 

finding themselves in ne>ed of 
additional fire- fighting equip-
nont which now is practically
mobtainable are willing to pay
from $10,000 to $12.000 for ap
paratus siie-h as Torrance owns.

The city paid $8.600 for the1 
truck, plus interest and carrying 
 harges, which made the final

cost figure $9,600. It has operat 
ed the pumper for thre-o years, 
which, if calculated on a mlni-
iium rental fee of $2.500 an- 
mally for such equipment, re 

duces the book-value to $2,100.
On the basis of the present 

offer of the manufacturer, the
city could realize a profit of at
e'ast $2,500 on its 1D39 invest 
ment In the fire truck, it is re
ported. 

Opponents of the truck's pur
chase claimed it was in poor
iHH-hanical conelition, the price 
of $8,600 was about $3,000 too
nuch, and the-y threatened all 
o r in s of reprisals, including

an investigation by the Federal
Jureau of Investigation. After 
hre-e1 council sessions fille'd with 
le-uted statements, rcrrimlna-
ions, argument and considera 
ble hearsay rumor, the "fire
t-uck controversy" faded out of
he municipal picture und the

truck remained to give good
° Norman' Alfred Dean, 24039 scrvlco at a." tin"'s with » mlni -
Hawthorne blvd.
 ROM I.OMITA:

Hugh J. Haker, 1(154 262nd st.. 
igning up for Volunteer Offi- 
ers' training.

Dec Thorp, 24329 Narbonne 1 
ve.
Tonv J. Szafraida, 2414 Pa-

ifie: Cemst Highway.
Charles J. Hryant, 1851 247tl-

Melvln Armstrong, 24822 Oak
t. 
I^onarel H. Backlund, 2247

39th st.

uxiliarv Police to
fat tow Bomb Data

Derailed descriptions of the 1

ombs used by the1 Japs will be 1
ivon members of the Teirrance
uxlllary Police unit at the 1 re-g-
lur meeting scheduled for ne'xt
tonduy night, Nov. 16. ut 7
'clouk In the city council room.
ollee Chief John Stroh urges
11 Auxiliary officers to be 1 pros-

ents their ejitry into war in- • out to hoar this vital Inforrna-

mum ol upkeep expense.

CD Recruits to
Get Basic Course

A school of instruction for
newly-enrolleel Torraniv Civilian
Defense recruits will lie helel
every Friday, starting this week,
from 7 to 9 o'clock at the city
council chamber, according to
Sergeant Tom Pe-rkln, who will
direct the- school with Major
Fr-e'd Tiffany anel Engineer Rov
Winters of the' fire de-partment.

A four -we-ek basic course 1 will
be 1 given the 30 new members In
the theory of Civilian Defe'tise,
operation of the1 Torrance 1 con 
trol board, work of the various
C. D. units, war gases, incen
diary warfare, high explosives,
field drill and g u s chamber
work. After they have 1 com
pleted this Instruction, the re
cruits will spee'iuhze" in their
ehosi-n fle'lel of Civilian Defense
work In regular Instruction

day night. (Conllnuid on PJL. S A) ' thin. groups. .


